The City of El Monte ("City") shall conduct a public hearing concerning the proposed renaming of a portion of the public street commonly identified as Valley Mall. It is proposed that the portion of Valley Mall between Santa Anita Avenue and Ramona Boulevard be renamed "Main Street," as recommended in the City’s Vision El Monte General Plan adopted in June 2011, and Downtown Transit-Oriented District Specific Plan & Master Plan approved in April 2017. The proposed street renaming is authorized under Sections 34091.1 and 34092 of the California Government Code.

THE PUBLIC HEARING SHALL BE HELD: October 17, 2017 at 7:00 p.m. at EL MONTE COUNCIL CHAMBERS, CITY HALL EAST, 11333 VALLEY BLVD., EL MONTE, CA 91731. Anyone wishing to offer comments or other testimony on the proposed street renaming may do so orally on the date of the public hearing or in writing received by the City on or before the public hearing date. The City Clerk’s Office is located at El Monte City Hall East, 11333 Valley Boulevard, El Monte, CA 91731. For questions or additional information, contact the El Monte Economic Development Division at (626) 258-8626.

SOURCE: Downtown Main Street Transit-Oriented District Specific Plan & Master Plan (City of El Monte, April 2017)